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HERS COLLEGE EWS 
)[LT BT THll STUD llTll or TIU IU.llTZDI ILLINO!a STATS TEACBEU oou.sa 
CllAIUZSTON, ILLINOI llONDAY, JAJiUAtY 11, ltD. 
ANOTIIER DISTRF.S.5ING 
DEFEAT FOR Y ARSITY 
Y. 11. C. A. SL9CTll 
YDU PllDIDllNT 
The oft-poo- tt of oHI· 
c.w1 for UM t. 1111. A. .... h.&d 
T...s.1 a.tt..moon.. -- elected 
Lo saide the d.9ti1M1 ot ta. local u.nil 
of U.. uaod•t.ioll ••r. Harold Sa7-
=-fd.�� �11!��;�� 
•r·t�. TlM p,...W.t will ap­
point U.. chairmen of net. eomnutt­
.. u may pron � l• ta. 
work of tile orpai&alioe, and Ute 
chainaem trill pkk their co� 
from tM rnembe.nh1p of t.Jsa anit .. n. quut.ion of duet for �-btr9 
WU diMUMed, and tl WU TOt.ed lO 
..... the men 60 ttnt. for the r. 
--.inder of the wint.tt term a.nd UM 
:-:-t&l-:l.�:�l °!f ::�1::t: the MCOftd half 7ear of acbool. The 
orranlution fac• an  
of 110.90, and will innir • con•klu· 
able upenae nut tprinc when it u.­
pertl to send a dele.,al4 Lo UM Gen .. a 
('Qn!artnet. Thia deJept.e wlU be M­
lect.ed from the men who will M in 
.chool nex-t year, to that the e.xper­
le.nce at the conference will enable 
��mE�I�: �::l-z1:.• Y M. C. A a.Jin 
SARG MARIONmE.5 
NOVEL ATTRACTION 
T. c. Bmlll 
NO. 17 
Sll01S TRAN TOLEDO 
.. 
R. P. Darigao 
...... ., ....... . rne1i 
Pnlta;Veptallloe and FreU 
J6!aU. 
J1e.t .... Cllocolate Candles 
Plealea and partles treated 
wltli apecial attentlon 
Oar own delivery 
Phone 646 
THE CANDY S H O·P 
"HOtlE OF GOOD EATS" BBST CONFECTIONS 11'
 TOWN 
Home-Cooked Lunch 11 to 2 and 5 to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
East Side Square n-110· 
-
Newest Shoes 
for young and •I• 
AT POPULAR PRICES 
Eagle 
��.:�;,� 10UR ADir:s �I�;._:�� 
· s!�� 
Jere, Charleston, Illinois. CHAPTER 17. of Charlnton--tbe ones whom . we. r--t 
THE NEWS takes plea.sure in call- recommend to the •t®enb. of t:be "It takes leather to stud NEWS STAFF in ... its ret.ders' attention to two new �each�n Collece. The clusifted list weather" Dale o. C�yle . . - Editor ad� ertiseni thia week. The Marinello mcluding the number �I tbe pase of I Ellie Sloan . Auoci.ate Ed!tor Beauty Shop ourbt to prove very pop- THE' NEWS �n which- each me!-1 Mary ll. F. Whalen, Assoc.1ate Ed�tor ular with h1cb achoo! and collece atu- clJant a  ad�ertiaement appean, is Monroe Street al Pirtb Street 
CaPatu hl es' '."
efl aLllytl
e_ -Bus��=
t�la�1;: � dents. Thia sho
p ia an up-�� 1r1ve8u�� Pap _ �auty parlor� and.�nnounce.a ID th11 KEITH BROS.\_ 3 ""'""'""'""'==,.....�......,="" ========,...,=� !Robert W. Shoec��e�lation Manager �":dem:r
c:r:c1
al price on shampoos SWANGO BRor. ' 
rJ "t t"s 98c The Mil'•• Merritt Buber Shop t:;':.�shoo Developing .ciere I - I Charles L.. Prather, Alumni Editor eaten to E- I. patronare, and prom- MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP 3 Col gates Com pact Law""" F. Ashley. Paoulty A"d.l..;; .... , .......... t ... atm•�· and upert MrLLS A MERRIT'!' 2 Printing and H f�i!0�h�P h':;'i�;r ���;J�m.;rJ; a. ��STEN:Altc?iRn , Printed at the Court Eou:U!,E t the (."olleve trade and there 11 a rood Cl thl E J • EJitoriat Department �:ltPh:n�·�� reason why. If .YOU �re not. already WINTER CLOTRlNG co 4 n arging � Bu:!llne.:ss and Ad\·erfo1ing Phone 1217 8 cus.tomer, 8 trial wall convince you KRAFT CLOTHING CO. · 3 :Why 1t bu such a large E. 1. follow- UNDER CLOTHlNG CO. 4 iToo per yt"ar 5 cent.5 per eopy inr. 
(To be continued.) THECCi:N�YnS�oP 
For those who appreciate 
No��
t
8�491�: a:�h�d p���asoffic�tt=� THE CORNER CONFE C- I r1:��1:sJ��·s1!�1., un der the Act of �:� ��!cC��=e�!.�·�h��,:;ndd!�: �:: Tlg�n�!,Y 82 Quality 
spoiuibility. To you who belong to DR. WM. B. TYM. 
TEACHERS COLLEGE N
E
WS �i��� 0��:;
e f:d'i�� t�iWhrc'"h ROC�';foRUG CO. PLArJ'FURa.J man are you patterning after, the R. C. STUART 
FOR THIS WEEK one who eta.red his fcllow-m ao to look SEAMAN'S RED CROSS 
E•••rbudy .;,0 a Warbler pl•dse card pleasantly at him, or the one whom DrJ Goods th� .�.orld is not too S"n:ta.11 to eon- PARK.ER DRY GOODS CO. 
Lam . 1 EJe, Ear, NC>H. Throat 
Shrinking from pupils or atude.nta DR. O. C. BROWN 
by teachers, young or old, stimulates 5 aod 10 Ce:nt Store 
anything but confidence and pleasant WEL;....WORTH 
f:°.5:�
ti
;::,·m 'f::  r:n0� �:'::;��� I t'. c�COYtE and Meat MukeU 
: Bring us your troubles and let DI 
2 
help you get the best r .. ults 
JONFS STUDIO 
��! �nY\���I ����=��n�1i�: to rsar::e d����lii�vi�fn�hep��� t 'r.!!.ic: IR. p H�t�r!�:�rbtr Shop 
Well-worth respon d l o  kindness, and how natural pleasant ye.ar- the stem-visaged, I NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 2 it is. too. What i.a m ore interesting hard-boiled teacher from the "don't Ice Cream than to take a bird's e1te view of an you dare smile at me" group or the BOYER'S 3 
5 d 10 Ce S assembl age or people, and note the kindly du1posed teacher that aees h11 I luur&nce, Real Estate, l.oans� 
South Side Squaro 
an . nt tore different types of indi\"iduals in n pupils u well deserving younsr people W. M BRIGGS 2 re resentative crowd? Here comes entitled aa much u he to the good . Jeweler • ",::;;::.,,;;; ;:;;;;;;:;;; ;;;;:;;;;=::;:�•�m�•n�w�· �om�:·�· o�u1'.<e�•!:'•z� e - alfir5t things in life, and n ot &.:i merely nec· 1 COTTL'lGAAM &. UNDER 4 
Over Ri<k;�tt'a Je,u·lry storfl. 
There are wme very fine 
agency opportunities with 
The Penn ·Mutual 
Lile Insurance Company 
of rhiiadelphia 
Can aJao use a few part 
time men. Home Office 
co-operation assures suc­
cess. 
B. F. KE,J.LY & COMPANY 
GBNBRAL AGENTS 
Roo .. 9, 10:11, IZ. Lindtr Blda:. 
Valentines 
10000 One cent each 
2000 Two cen} each 
1000 Five cent each 
500 Ten cents each 
at 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
.;lance would snap back a gruff, ir· essary e\•ils '! The answer is inst.an- La.dirs Tailorinr BUSI NE� CARDS �����G::f�1��,;;��-���thi� al�:�;� �k:�!· th!h:ec��d �;:e i�f ���a��d ADA�ilf� r.;�/.�� TAILORING . JJ
body knows that s ort of man-tht! women to the school room. B. F. KELLY&. CO. ---------m:tn who snarls inward!)· (and por- -Oa.le O. Coyle. No,·elty Storee trays it outwnrdl)'). "fl"'.\' Uare you W. E. HILL & �ON 
<'ven t o  think of speakin g t o  me!" l'ROSf'E<;TS POPHA.M'S 
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�1: 1:bb; :·e:�}s lh� :du!��s .!:��;:;:ed!�ir�·�;: J0���01S�Ua��g. 1£ any ho tel, or keep your t"ye:s open positions that c arry good salarit"s for Picture F rammir 
,m thl' strt.'<'t, and you wil  obser'"t' ,9"23<!-I. A \etler from the Yates j C. B. MU CHMORE this man. Fisher Teachers' Agency contains Re.stauranta 
�o�0: �:\�er:�thth: :�-,� L�� co:���.� ��itf:�!e'(�� · ���:p::i��c�n���he�! I gOLL��RSC�AFE iance, rudialrn)C i:-ooJ chl'N and en from $1300 to $2000," nnd closes I EVER EAT CAFE �uragt.·m�nt w�.l'rl'Vl'r he go es H1 with th1.s very hopeful statement, "In Shoea Good '.\tom1ni: 1n re-llpon!le to )our m} opini on salane9 this )ear will go GRAY SHOE CO �rt't'lrng sa\Onl nothmg or d1!1pleas up msteaJ of d ow n " HOWARD MITCHELL 1rl' knlh<'r, It cnU!'ll'S you to ft"el Admitting that conditions m gen· ShoH and Shoe R�pa1rm1 
,��t t�r=n� ti � a;o:��:;n��
e
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t��� i ��=�h:;ede���:�1:��1 ���� l�i;:k��·li EAG J-h�! S���,r�J�RE ..:no""s whnl a pll'R!ant look m1ty do I have an 0. ppor t unity t.o secure a lu- 1 BRADl!'G S ELECTRIC SHOE ior some ont" who 1s 1n nt'ed o( that cr&th·e poaition. Superintendent.a SHOP . .e-ry thmK. And ma�kind crn".es must bt" KUidt"d in their selection by .. Shoe Sh,:net1 ,hnt kind of symp1Hht't!c, humnn m· iom e or all or the fo�lowing thinp: BROY!NIE erut nnd �ood ft'i.owsh1p toda) -.cholarsh1p, personal appearance, Ta.ilor , . nore than ('\'er bt-fore-. · rl'C o mmend ati ons a11d \uJenihip or LEO CALLAHAN Tl·uchers nnd prn:ip<'Cti\'e t('ach<!rs' :ippli(."anu, R!I c,·idenced in their par· j LlNJ�ta�ret1 ��!���111�!�1 t:n�lked:;id�nv:inh\:�v �� �1��fe8t\��n of" o��c�o�h�la���h!�:e�1!: I "R"'E"'X'-----------" �he!t' tw o mer. they are- patterning I club, orche!tra. dramatic club, stu· a�te! .. l"he day of tht• �od-o!·iron den.I c ounl" il. or BCh oo.1 paper. . �tlLLS & MERRITT d1sc1plme and the stern, 1mmo\'ablt lillually scholarship is or pnm<' choul·m11-.ter ha� Kune. The huml\n I imp ortan(."e. It a\110 invoh·es the r«· ntl're!lt ·qde of life has displaced the ommt-ndat1ons of your teacher!. No 
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BARBER SHOP 
We (."aler to Tcache-rs ColleKe 
patronage. 
See Brownie at Milli Barber Shop 
for the beat SHOE SHISES 
Also Suit Cases and Hand Bap 
Cleaned and f'olishe.J 
o"R. WILLIAM B. TY'.\! 
DENTIST 
John!to n Block 
MRS. 0. ADAMS 
has returned from Chicago Hnd wiU 
do your dreas-makini', Jadie,i t.a1lor· 
ing, fur work, and r:emodt"ILnic at 
popular pnces 
ADAMS LADIES T AlLORING 
!���· h��� o� f� g�1�e c�x;;�r;n�:st;0e:A� ���e\���er�  ""� � l:u�e;�thr��f:i�ll� ��� -----------..... 1_v _••_•_S_id_• SQ_u_• r_e __ Phone 604 
�(."hool boy or girl thnn lhnt o( e-ndur rt."C'omml.'ndations of the greateal try. The article tellll the growth of in� a year or t orture (for continuous I nun1lx>r of teachers. this mdustry, the preaent aize of it, BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE fear 1.s torture) undt'r 1he su()('r\'iAion I Every one know• the import anc e- of tht" takinr of picture• of hiatorical SHOP of Rn irritable, (."rabbed teacher. ml\king n good personal appearance. I interest. and the e-ducational value of At the annual (."Onvention of th e Cleanlmeu and neatne.ss are indi•· 1 picturt'a. All work Guaranteed Soulhern ('31if ornia Te achers' As!'!o- penuble n.·quiaitea of any station in The January 20 number of the (n. PricH reasonable :iation held in Los Angeles recently. uft" and are in the reach of all people dependent ia the Japan number. It in which Dr. L otus 0. Corfman, pres· Leadt"rship is cominr more and I contains much information on cunent Near Northwe.st Corner of Squart ���lt8off::�e-���e�t!� �� ���"E�tl ':e�;:ti�nnt.o pS��i����d::r: f���orn�� ���:;e:�t.e:��t\ ali�e-t:;n�i:_ J.�� ----------faculty. 11poke, " part of an addrea� lllow to v alue the quality of leader- thinp Japaneae." DR. O. C. BROWN-by another noted educator deservea ship in an applicanL Very of�n they I The Musical America for Ja.nuary more than me-re p11ssing attention. inquire of an otherwiae suitable ap· 20 bu this interesting bit of news �.���nng �o':tmu�i;;;kk�� ite��u:ty 0:� r� �-�h:!rt.��:itti:, ��l�otininf��: r!°r!� s�.1�\bew�m��th���r.t�e�: g1\'en in an Eastern daily new11p aper. 1 quently his appointment hinre• on patented a de\·ice for the harp which the apeaker dttlared that "It doesn't the anawer to thia queation. permit.a the muting of the 1trinp pay to take the full 'pound of ftesh' Ever)•thing depends on you; if you simultaneously. It consist.a of a felt-1n the disc ipline of students. Teach- deaire a rood poeition, you will be rimmed damper, which is operated by e-n should develop the harmonious willing to work for it. You will Ht! an eighth �al at the baae of the 
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t
; that kindly fttlinr will come back pearancf! la the upruaion of neat- harpist will shortly make his annual to them. We lose pupil• by 1hrinking neaa and clea.nlineaa in the concrete' appearance in Toronto, Memphis, Mil· from them. We stimulate dislike by form, and that no opf:irtunlty for you waukf!f! and Detroit., and will allK> l1i�J��.ngW�n�a:���=·�eli:i�'hgn� !rip':b� ��h;J:i.ht ;r' yo;u 1f.�!��� ��,. �nm��!n1°1f;' r::!!': �=na�� ,,f feeling throu1h service." of these matten the recommenda. Our interest in puppets is incn1u-
ho;� · 
i�e� i:;d
he:�m:�
ll!t; a:! tiona wUI ta��I��· :I. t��mwi:�. !: T'o!�e ��;1dr•;:rk.�·:u�or :.=,� Leaching and training men and wom- Tbll month's Drama mapsine con-en to teach. Likewise it houses Mr. Will R. Raya haa an.interest,... talnS an article on .. The Fau of a those men and women who are beln1 inc a.rtlcle in the current .lleTlew of Puppet"-bow it la mader-tht upreu­trained for teacbina poaltlona. Upon :am. .... on t.be motion pieban lndu. Ion, abape and f1&tVM of ta. faoe. 
Eye. Ear, Noae and ThroAt 
60< � Sixth Str<et 
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 
AND BARBER SHOP 
W ut Side Square 
W. 11. BRIGGS 
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSO&.Ulc& 
21 ... -time Meals 
$6.00 
See w for Candies 
Ice Cream and Fruits 
The Collece Re�taurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
Special 
Shampoo and Marcel $1.00 
Monday and Tuesday every week 
Marinello Beauty Shop 
Pbooe 1506 Alexander Bldr .• north aide aquor• 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
Quality i. IM -.et of 
our 
It pays �o trade 
-At.-
Popham' 
Social Eveats 
a. CATHElllNI LYTLB' 
DU-U·NO? 
Specials for your Party 
Fruit Brick Cream Ices, Sherbeta of all 
ki.od , fancy bard caodiea, freab alted 
outa of all kind . 
The Corner Confectionery 
H �uartere of Joluutea u4 Bute CaMI• 
PlloDe 1 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square · 
We Feed the Hungry 
New Silk and Wool Ties 
1.00 
They're the popular ties oowdays, they 
don't twist nor wrinkle. Easy to slide 
in the collar. A large assortment to 
pick from. 
Krall Clothing Co. 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
Eut Side Square 
ICE CREAM 
Bricks, Cakes and other spec­
ials o� reasonable notice. 
. .,ati faction 1fUaraoteed 
EATAT 
Collins' ew C 
We cater to those who care. 
wholesale dealers in Candi 
or ALL IUJi D8 
IZa TO ORDU 
e 
We are 
IAJf.alO rRI. 
...,., 
'Things You 
Ought to Know 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
RINGS 
The New Spring Hats 
are here 
with their new lines and cheerful colors 
many of them silk lined 
$3.50 7.50 
\' oo'll like their newness and iood looks 
New Spring Caps also 
Linder Clothing �o. 
NGl'thwe.t �· of Square. 
Gray's has always Charleston 
' been known as ''The Cl 
House of Quality eanefS 
shoes" and Dyers 
will fJod the 
of ab and 
Jo the t 
y materiala. 
Co. 
The smart styling, the skillful hand 
tailoring and the distinctive fabrics 
used in these coats and suits will ap­
peal to men \vho appreciate clothing 
of bette makes. 
Reduction of 10 to 
33 1-3 percent 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
New Spring Millinery 
at Parker's 
Our Hats for Spring are the newest 
styles from New York, a�d the well 
known "Gage Patterns." Gage Hats 
need no r:ecommendatmns. Their 
merit is so well known that the Gage 
label means 100 per cent quality. 
Fresh 
Every Day 
at 
SwlDfo Bros. 
ery 
North Side square 
A NE LINE OF 
Spring Sample 
Co up and look them 
of er 
CLaAIWIC. PU88U<C. 
ALTDDIO. , AOJl'IG 
. ...,.._, 
Leo Callahan 
Merchant 
Tailor 
_,._n,.- .... 
,,........ .. 
